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Jason and Dad, of the Lovell partnership, 1st 

WSRNFC Bergerac 2015 

The Welsh South Road NFC pigeons were 

liberated at Bergerac at 6.30 am on 

Saturday 18th July, along with the pigeons 

of the Central Southern Classic Flying Club.  

 

Satellite image of France for Bergerac 

The weather over the 500 or so miles of the 

course looked good with plenty of sunshine 

and a helping southerly wind turning to a 

fairly strong south westerly in the English 

Channel. 
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Wind map 

Yet there were only 15 pigeons timed into 

Southern England on the day and the first of 

these was more than 12 hours on the wing 

so it would take a very brave pigeon to push 

on into the gathering gloom and the strong 

westerly wind to cover the extra 100 miles 

to its home loft in Wales.  

 

Weather for Bergerac 

Unfortunately none made it on the day but 

there were two pigeons timed very early on 

the second morning, the first of these to 

Lovell Brothers of Trinant who clocked at 

5.45 am to win 1st East section 1st Open 

National vel 924 ypm.  

The Bergerac National winner is a four year 

old blue pied hen which finished at 4th 

Open National in the equally hard 2014 

Bergerac race. She has at least TEN National 

positions to her credit, plus seven first 

prizes at club level. Raced as a pure 

widowhood hen she homes to her mate 

after every race. Her sire is a Lefebre 

Dhaenen containing Mel Mayo’s Bonn 

National winner bloodlines. Her dam is a 

Carrera from birds obtained from Graham 

and Martin Clayton. She in turn has won 1st 

National Folkestone and has already bred 

pigeons to win 1st and 2nd National. 

As with all the racers at the Lovell loft the 

Bergerac National winner is treated for 

canker every six weeks. They get vitamins in 

the drinking water once weekly plus 

Johnsons Tonic on a Sunday. The racers are 

fed in a hopper on Versele Laga mixtures 

and there is always food available to them. 

Exercise takes the form of twice daily stints 

of one hour duration on each occasion. As 

Jason said, “we keep it simple” but with 

devastating results as the partners have 

now won eight Nationals here in Wales. 

Congratulations on a wonderful 

performance by what must be one of the 

best racing hens in the UK. 
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Ron Scammell and Paul Peploe with Dellan 

Scammell.2nd Open Bergerac National 

Close behind the Lovell pigeon was one to 

the irrepressible partnership of Ron 

Scammell and Paul Peploe of Garndiffaith 

near Pontypool.  

 

Scammell & Peploe Loft 

This one was clocked at 5.58 am to record 

916 ypm for 2nd East section 2nd Open. 

Ron and Paul’s timer is a yearling hen sent 

sitting 10 day eggs having been raced on 

the roundabout system for most of the 

season. She is a previous winner of 1st 

section Fed as a young bird and this year 

she has been a model of consistency 

winning 1st club 1st Fed Lyndhurst;1st club 

Portland; 2nd Portland; 2nd Bedhampton 

2nd Saintes, 13th National and now 2nd 

National Bergerac at 500 miles.  

 

Scammell & Peploe's 2nd Open Bergerac hen 

To say that she is bred in the purple would 

be an understatement as her sire is the 

incomparable “Nearly Cock” winner of 3 x 

2nd Open in National races and sire, 

grandsire etc of more than 50 x 1st prize 

winners.  

 

Scammell & Peploe's Nearly Cock, champion 

racer & breeder 
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Her dam is from a father and daughter 

mating. The father being a Jan Aarden x 

Herman x Edwards Brothers’ pigeon and the 

dam being Derek Flowers’ double National 

winner from Bonn and Saverne.  

 

Mike Collier with 3rd National Bergerac 

M Collier & son come in at 1st Centre East 

section 3rd Open vel 909 ypm with a two 

year old hen. She was flown celibate at the 

beginning of the season and then mated to 

be sitting 10 day eggs on basketting for 

Bergerac. Bloodlines are Verheye on the 

sire’s side as he was from a mother – son 

mating. The dam is a gift pigeon from one 

of Wales’s greatest ever racer/ breeders, 

Bob Lee of New Tredegar. The hen had two 

channel races prior to going to Bergerac 

with a month’s rest between her last and 

Bergerac. On her return from Bergerac she 

appeared with three feral squeakers in 

tow!! 

 

 

 

Preece Bros & sons of Cwmtillery, 4th Open 

Falaise 4th Open Nort -s- Erdre. 4th Open 

Bergerac. 

Preece Brothers & sons enjoyed a “magic” 

race here with seven pigeons in the clock in 

pretty short order. The first of these finishes 

at 3rd East section 4th Open vel 865 ypm 

Here’s what John Preece had to tell me:- 

“We timed a 3yr old pencil roundabout cock. 

This is the same cock that was 2nd 

W.S.R.Nat and 2nd CS classic last year from 

Bergerac. He has also scored from other 

Channel races. He arrived fairly fresh but 

missing cover and a few tail feathers. He's a 

Lefebre/Dhaenen The sire is our no1 

Lef/Den stock cock and is the nest mate to 

our Queen’s Cup winner Gwasted Mon 

Mome. The dam was bred by Jeff Davies 

and contains all his old Dhaenen blood. She 

has bred numerous Channel performers for 

us. We would like to congratulate our good 

friends and fellow club mates, the Lovell 

family on another fabulous performance. 

We would also like to thank all the boys 

down Llanhilleth for all their hard work 

running the station.” 
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Preece's 4th National Bergerac 

 

John & Pat Webber, Six Bells 5th Open 

Bergerac 

John and Pat Webber of Six Bells near 

Abertillery won the Bergerac National in 

2014 with the only bird on the day clocking 

their hen Solo 13 after 15 ½ hours on the 

wing. This year they are in once again with a 

good pigeon at 4th East section 5th Open 

vel 842 ypm. This is what John and Pat had 

to tell me about their timer:- 

“Our timer from Bergerac is Carteus cross 

with a cock on loan from our dear departed 

friend David Evans from Gelligaer. 

Unfortunately she returned injured from 

some kind of collision. She was sent sitting 

10 day old eggs. We eventually timed four 

of our six entries. Well done to Jason Lovell 

and Ron and Paul of the Scammell & Peploe 

partnership.” 

 

Gareth & Stuart Treharne’s badly hawked timer 

from Bergerac 

Stuart Treharne gives the following details 

of their timer at 2nd Centre East section 6th 

Open:- 

“Our pigeon from Bergerac is bred from a 

son of Topstar of Raoul Verstraete when 

paired to a daughter of Etterbak of Vrosch 

Meijers. We were so pleased he got home 

as he had been hawked and was covered in 

blood on the on side where his secondaries 

had been ripped out the feathers were stiff 

with blood so were guessing it was done 

some time on the first day, I’ve enclosed a 

photo.” 

Williams Brothers, son & Burgham come in 

at 3rd Centre East section 7th Open with a 3 

year old Blue Pied Cock known as the 'Rip 

Cock' as he was badly injured on 2 separate 

occasions as a yearling. He has been raced 

on widowhood all year and was sent to 

Saintes 2 weeks previous to Bergerac having 

had his hen the night before where he was 

64th Open National. On return he was left 

with his hen and was sent to Bergerac 

sitting 4 days. The cock is a previous winner 

of 19th Open National Saintes 2014, 87th 

Open BICC Alencon 2014 along with other 

National prizes. His sire is an inbred 

grandson of Burgham Bros Champion 

'National Man' and his dam is a Boscheind 

flyers Dikkie x De General. This pair have 
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bred many winners including 1st Fed, 2nd 

Fed and pigeons to win £2000 in 

breeder/buyers. The partners timed a 

second pigeon at 13.30 and this was a 

Chequer W/F 2 yr old widowhood cock 'Big 

Sprut' which was 11th Open National 

Saintes 2 weeks earlier. 

 

Donald Chaffe, 1st Centre West section, 

provisionally 8th Open National Bergerac 

Donald Chaffe of Maerdy in the Rhondda 

Valley comes in with one to top the Centre 

West section and finish at 8th Open. This is 

a two year old hen flown on the widowhood 

system. She is a Houben (via Dai Lloyd) x Jan 

Aarden and has had every channel race bar 

one this season. The race she missed was 

Falaise due to a hawk strike. 

 

Nicholls son & grandson, Bergerac 9th Open 

R Nicholls, Son & Grandson fresh from their 

3rd Open finish in the recent Saintes 

National come in at 9th Open with a two 

year old dark chequer hen sent sitting 12 

days.  

 

Paul, Ray and Craig Nicholls, 3rd Open Saintes; 

9th National Bergerac 

She was raced on the roundabout system 

early in the season and then re mated just 

before Saintes National where she finished 

at 32nd Open National. The hen was bred 

by Mr & Mrs Durham of Abertillery from 

birds obtained from Barry Chambers’ 

Deweerdts on the dam’s side and Smith & 

Baker of Swindon Palamos winner on the 

sire’s side. 
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John & Ann Rake, multiple long distance 

National winners in Wales, 10th Open Bergerac 

John and Ann Rake finish off the top ten in 

the provisional result with a four year old 

Delbar x Deweerdt cock sent on the 

jealousy system. 

The Centre West section saw the Chaffe 

pigeon in pole position with fellow Maerdy 

fanciers Chico Owen and Tony Evans second. 

Club mates of mine, Tony and Anthony 

Southwood come in at third section with a 

two year old widowhood cock that has been 

a consistent performer for them.  

 

Anthony Southwood (L) and father Tony, 3rd 

CW section Bergerac 

He had just two short races as a young bird 

but was raced through to Saintes at 426 

miles as a yearling. The sire is a Louella Jan 

Aarden selected for the partners by John 

Gauvain of Maerdy and the dam is a 

daughter of John’s Pau National winner. 

There were no birds home in the West 

section at the time of writing this report. 

Remember lads, if you want your pigeons’ 

performances highlighted here then all you 

have to do is phone or email me on 

01443/435684 or Gcymro@aol.com. It’s up 

to you. 

Gareth Watkins 
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